
Vero’s RAPID REVIEW for step 2CK 

MCC = Most Common Cause 

BIT = Best Initial Test 

MAT = Most Accurate Test 

BITp = Best Initial Therapy 

HSM = hepatosplenomegaly 

LAD = Lymphoadenopathy 

 
PREVENTION 
 

 Cervical cancer: pap smear every 3 years for 21.  From 30 to 65 every 5 
years if combined pap smear + HPV testing 

 Screen for Chlamydia 15-25 y (Nucleic acid testing) 
 Colonoscopy: >50 every 10 y (50-75). If FHx start 10 y before the age the 

relative was dx. 
 UC screening 8 years after dx every 1-2 years 
 DM: 2 fasting glucose >125 or HbA1c > 6.5% 
 Tetanus: toxoid every 10 y. After exposure: Td + IG if wound infected 

and vacc unknown or >10y, Td only if wound clean and vacc unknown or 
> 10 y ago or wound infected and vacc > 5 y ago 

 Osteoporosis: DEXA > 65y every 2 y 
 AAA: US (ex-)smoker men >65 
 Aortic dissection complications: stroke (from carotids), aortic regurg; MI; 

horner; pericardial effusion, hemothorax; Lower extr weakness (spinal or 
common iliac aa); abd pain (mesenteric) 

 Carotid endarterectomy: if obstruction is 60-90% in asymptomatic.  
 TdaP single dose boost indicated for all adults once 
 Pneumococcus vacc >65 ( or before in special situations). In SC also give 

penicillin twice/day until 5y. 
 MMG every year in women 50-75 
 DEXA women >65 every 2 y 
 HTN >18 y 

 
 
INFECTIOUS DISEASES 
 

 Capsulated: ESSSHPNC --> EColi, Staph, S. Pneumoniae, Salmonella, 
Haemophilus, Pseudomonas, Neisseria, Cryptococcus 

 Aztreonam --> G – only 
 Clindamycin --> anaerobes 
 Vancomycin, Linezolid, daptomycin --> MRSA 
 Gentamicin: G- rods & G  anaerobes 
 UTI: MCC E.Coli. BIT UA + Urine culture. Bx for abscess.  



 Cystitis tp (don’t wait for cultures): 1st TMP-SMX or Nitrofurantoin (7 
days in complicated); 2nd Fluoroquinolones 

 Pyelonephritis: Initially iv antibiotics for 48-72 hrs, then switch to oral 
TMP-SMX or quinolones for 2/52 

 Abscess: need bx (often gram -) 
 Osteomyelitis: BIT is x-ray (destroyed bone, periostal elevation). If 

negative MRI (or bone scan). MAT is bx. MCC is S. Aureus. Treat w 
oxacillin, vanco if MRSA, cipro if gram –  

 Endocarditis: Janeway (painless hand&feet), Osler (painful hands&feet), 
Roth (retina), Nail hemorrhage, Hematuria, Mycotic aneurism CNS.  MC: 
S.Viridans, S.Aureus, S.Bovis) 
BIT: 1st blood culture, 2nd Echocardio (if normal TEE). 

 Culture negative endocarditis: dx with vegetation + 3 minor criteria 
(fever, risk factors, vascular or immunological phen,atypical bugs growth) 

 BITp empiric: Vancomycin + gentamicin 
 Specific tp for S.Viridans: Penicillin G every 4 hrs or continuous, or 

ampicillin or ceftriaxone (4/52) 
 Enterococcus: Ampicillin + Gentamicin 6/52 
 S. Aureus: Oxacillin, nafcillin (+ genta) 6/52 
 MRSA: vancomycin 6/52 
 Endocarditis prophilaxis: only significant defect + bacteriemia causing 

procedure (Amoxicillin or azithromycin 1 hr before) 
 Lyme: Bull’s eye rash is very specific, can start therapy. BIT ELISA to 

confirm with WB. Tp: Doxycycline or amoxicillin. If heart or CNS involved 
ceftriaxone. Start treatment with tick bite only if: attached for >48hrs, 
ixodes tick, endemic area  

 Rickettsia: rash starts at wrists and ankles. Myalgias & headache. 
 HIV prophilaxis: CD4< 200: TMP-SMX for PCP (and toxoplasma when 

<100); CD4< 50: azithromycin for MyAC. For TB: INH, Neisseria Rifampin. 
CMV when CD4<50. Tp: valgancyclovir. 
MyAC: wasting syndrome, LAD, ALP and GT, normal Bil. Tp: 
chlarithromycin + ethambutol 
PML: (JC virus) if CD4<50 (also tp w natalizumab). MRI shows lesions w 
no mass effect. Dx: bx or PCR on CSF. 

 IRIS: AIDS worsening with antiretrovir al tp. 
 AIDS vaccinations: pneumococcus every 5 y, Flu, HAV, HBV. 
 HIV start therapy w CD4 < 500: 2 NRTIs (emtricitabine+Tenofovir)+ 1 

NNRTi or Protease Inh or Raltegravir. 
- Protease inhibitor: ends with –navir (ritoNAVIR). SE: hyperglycemia, 
lipodystrophy, hypelipidemia 
- NNRTi has –VIR- in the middle (efaVIRenz). SE: Steven johnson. 
- NRTIs: Lamivudine, Zidovudine, Tenovovir, Emtricitabine. SE: 
Hepatotoxic, lactic acidosis. 
- ZDV: macrocytic anemia 
- Stavudine &didanosine: pancreatitis and steven johnson 
- Indinavir: nephrolithisis 
- Tenofovir: nephrotoxic 



 HIV pregnancy: start ARV tp asap. Transmission if on tp 1%. CS is 
preferred.  efavirenz. 

 Postexposure prophilaxis: usual regimens for 1/12 
 Rheumatic fever dx: 2 major criteria or 1 major + 2 minor + GAS 

confirmation. Majors: JONES (Joints migrans, Heart, Nodules, Erythema 
marginatum, Sidenham corea), Minor: fever, arthralgia, elevated 
ESR/WBC, PR prolongation.  

 Esophageal ulcers: deep linear large CMV, round/oval small multiple HSV 
 HBV inactive carrier: 3 measurements of normal ALT + 2-3 normal viral 

DNA/HbsAg. 
 HBV treatment: IFN, tenofovir, entecavir, lamivudine 
 Erlichiosis:  rash, generic symptoms,  transaminases and  WBC. Treat 

w/ doxycycline 
 Infections commonly caused by Strep: LINES (Lymphangitis, Impetigo, 

Necrotizing fascitis, erisypela, Scarlet fever) 
 Febrile neutropenia: should cover pseudomonas as well. Give iv cefepime, 

or aminoglycoside + anti-pseudomonas. 
 
 
 
CARDIOLOGY 

 AAA: if <5cm observe. If >5 elective repair. If tender or sudden 
excruciating pain: urgent or emergent repair 

 Subclavian steal syndrome (1st measure BP in both arms. Dx with 
angiography/doppler) 

 Claudication intermittens: cilostazol and ASA. BIT is ABI index < 0.9. 
 BNP is almost always present with CHF, also correlates with mortality 
 Takotsubo cardiomiopathy: balooning of LV after emotional stress 
 S3: CHF, ventricular failure. S4: noncompliant ventricles 
 BIT for chest pain is EKG (ST-elevation) 
 Cardiac enzymes: Myoglobin (appears in 1-4hrs, duration 12 hrs); CK-MB 

(appears in 4-6 hrs, duration 1-2 days); Troponin (appears in 4-6hrs, 
duration 1-2/52) 

 Stable angina: after EKG the BIT is exercise tolerance test (if possible, or 
analogues). Angiography to determine need of CABG.  
Tp: antianginal (CCBs, Nitrates, -blockers)+ preventive ( Risk factors 
reduction, ASA, Statins, ACEi/ARBs) 

 LDL reduction in pts with CAD or equivalents: <100. If also DM <70 
 All patients w/ DM should be started w/ statins  
 Acute coronary syndrome (ACS): UA; NSTEMI; STEMI 

All patients should receive asap O2, ASA, Nitroglycerin, Morphine 
(MONA). Also asap: EKG & Chest x-Ray 
At discharge all patients should have: 

- ASA 
- Beta blockers 
- ACEi if  reduced EF 
- Statins 



- Short acting nitrates 
- Clopidogrel up to 12 months 

 UA/NSTEMI: All patients should receive angiography +/- PCI 
Medical treatment: 
- Antiplatelets: ASA + Clopidogrel (unless CABG) 
- Antithrombin: Heparin until angiography/PCI 
- GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors 

 STEMI: Patients will receive PCI within 90 min or Thrombolytic 
within 30 min (until 12 hours) 
Medical treatment: 
- Antiplatelets: ASA + Clopidogrel (unless CABG) 
- Antithrombin: Heparin if PCI (With thrombolytics) 
- GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors with PCI 

 CABG indications: 3 vessels, 2 vessels in DM, L main coronary, persistent 
symptoms 

 Cocaine induced ischemia (without ST elevation) 1st give O2 + Bnz 
 Complications of MI: 

- Interventricular septum rupture 
- Ventricular aneurysm: 5d-3/12 after. persistent ST elev + deep Q waves, 
can lead to mitral regurgitation. 
- 3rd AV block (atropine/pacemaker) 
- Free wall rupture/tamponade 
- arrythmias 
- RV MI --> ST in V4 in right sided leads. Give fluids 
- Pericarditis 

 Uremic pericarditis: BITp hemodyalisis.  diffuse ST segment elevation 
 CHF/Acute pulmunary edema tp: O2, Lasix, nitro, sitting up. 2nd: CPAP & 

dubutamine 
 Dobutamine used as a  inotrope, dopamine  afterload 
 CHF: echocardiogram 1st. MAT is MUGA scan, for EF evaluation. 
 Tp for systolic CHF: ACEi/ARBs, -blockers (metoprolol, bisoprolol, 

carvedilol), Spironolactone (or Eplerenone), hydralazine and nitrates 
lower mortality. Also ICD and Biventricular pacemaker. 

 Tp for diastolic CHF:   mortality. Control fluid & BP (diuretics, -
blockers, ACEi) 

 Verapamil  clearance of digoxin 
 BITp for HOCM: -blockers (2nd verapamil & disopyramide) 
 MS --> opening snap followed by diastolic rumbling. Severe if <1cm.EKG 

shows biphasic P waves in V1 and V2. BIT: echo. MAT: catheterization. Tp: 
Diuretics and Na restriction. balloon valvuplasty. 

 MR --> pansystolic murmur to axilla. Apical impulse displacement, S3. RA 
dilation. BIT: echo. MAT: catheterization. Tp in acute: surgery, chronic: 
ACEi (vasodilators). Surgery if EF <60% or LVES diam <4cm 

 AS --> S2 splitting, systolic murmur 2nd IC space R towars carotids. If age 
>60 calcifications. If youger: biscuspid aortic valve. SAD= syncope, angina, 
dyspnea. BIT is valve replacement: Indications for surgery: if pt 
undergoes CABG;  LV function, LV hypertrophy >15mm, valve area 
<0.6cm, abnormal response to exercise. 



 AR --> diastolic decrescendo murmur.  BITp ACEi, ARBs. Best tp: surgery. 
 MVP: midsystolic click followed by murmur. BITp: -blockers 
 Pericarditis: BIT EKG shows ST elevation in all leads except aVR. Specific 

is PR segment depression 
 Tamponade: EKG shows QRS alternans. MAT is echocardiogram. 

Catetherization shows equalization of pressure in all chambers 
 Constrictive pericarditis: BIT is chest X-ray showing calcifications. BITp 

diuretic, Best tp pericardiectomy 
 Drugs  AV conduction: ABCD --> Amiodarone, -Bs, CCBs& Cholinergic 

Agonists, Digoxin 
 Digoxin: atrial tachycardia w/ AV block is specific 
 Bradycardias: 

- Sinus bradycardia.  tp for asymptomatic. If symptomatic: 1st iv atropin, 
2nd pacemaker (Best). Transcutaneous PM 1st, transvenous 2nd. 
- 1st degree AV block: PR >20s.  tp. Cause: mild ischemia 
- 2nd degree Mobitz 1 doesn’t progress.  tp. PR increases until drops 1 
qrs. 
- 2nd degree Mobitz 2 can progress to 3rd. constant PR, with 1:2 or 1:3 qrs. 
Need tp (pacemaker) 
- 3rd degree AV block. No conduction. (pacemaker) 
- Stoke-Adams attack: LOC + hypotension, cannon A waves, bradycardia. 
Acute: atropine then Pacemaker 

 Atrial arrythmias (not dangerous): 
- Unstable pt: chest pain, low BP, dyspnea, confusion. 
- Sinus tachycardia (treat underlying causes). Has a P wave 
- Supraventricular tachycardia:  P-waves. Circle around the AV node. 
Around 160bpm. If stable: 1st vagal maneuver 2nd adenosine (or -
blockers, CCB – Diltiazem or Verapamil, digoxin). Synchronized 
Cardioversion if unstable. 
- Multifocal atrial tachycardia: in pts with COPD/lung disease. Dx: 3 
different P waves. short QRS.  -blockers. Treat underlying causes. 
- Flutter: waves look the same (sawtooth). Tp: CCB, -Bs, digoxin. If 
unstable cardioconversion. 
- AF:  p-waves. Caused by dilated atrium/HTN. If unstable cardioversion 
+ anticoagulation. If chronic (>2d)--> warfarin INR 2-3. Mantain rate <100 
(with digoxin, CCBs, -Bs).  
* CHADS2: CHF, HTN, Age>75, DM, Stroke or TIA x2. If 0  +/- ASA. If 1 
ASA or anticoagulation. >2 warfarin or rivaroxaban or dabigatran. 
- WPW: short PR <0,12ms, conduction around the QRS = delta waves. Tp: 
ablation. If acute and unstable: cardioversion. If stable: procainamide.  
digoxin, CCBs and -Bs. 

 Pulseless shockable rythm: biphasic difib 120-200 J 
Defib --> 2 min CPR then if no pulse --> defib again + iv Epi or vasopressin 
- Ventricular tachycardia: wide wierd QRS >120bpm. Complication of MI. 
If unstable/pulsless cardioversion. If stable: amiodarone (lidocaine, 
sotalol, procainamide).  
- Torsades: use Mg. (may have pulse) 
- Ventricular fibrillation. Always w/t pulse. Re-entrant arrythmia. 



 Asystole or Pulseless electrical activity are NOT shockable. Treat w 
medications & underlying causes (hypovolemia, hypoxia etc) until 
shockable rythm 

 >160bpm - Palpitations: if stable no need to cardiovert.  
 QRS amplitude: wide (> than 3 small boxes, > 0.12ms). Narrow QRS can’t 

be ventricular. Wide can be atrial or ventricular. 
 Wide & regular --> VT or SVT with aberration. If stable: amiodarone. If we 

are sure is SVT adenosine. 
 Wide & irregular: torsades (Mg), AF with aberrancy (-Bs, CCBs, dogoxin), 

WPW (can’t give drugs for AF!! Give amiodarone) 
 Narrow & regular: SVT. Adenosine or vagal maneuver 
 Narrow & irregular: AF, MAT. Don’t resolve w adenosine. HR (-Bs, 

CCBs) 
 Lidocaine is used to  risk of VF and VPBs after MI, but can cause asystole 
 Aortic dissection: confirm w TEE, MRA or CTA. Start nitroprusside or -

Bs, then surgery. 
 Inferior limb artery occlusion BITp: heparin asap w/o testing, with 

confirmation, if limb viable, thrombolysis or embolectomy 
 HTN urgency: BP>180/120. HTN emergency if complications such 

malignant (papilledema, retina hemorrhage) or encephalopathy (edema) 
 Chronic venous disease tp: leg elevation, exercise & stockings 

 
RHEUMATOLOGY 
 

 RA: RF & anti-cyclic cytrullinated peptide (more specific and correlates 
with activity). PIP and MP joints, Cervical spine,  risk of osteoporosis. Tp: 
BITp NSAIDs. DMARDs: 1st methotrexate (or Leflunomide). 
Hydroxychloroquine and sulfalazine initially when  erosions. 2nd add 
TNF. 3rd other biological (rituximab, anakinra IL1 inh, abatacept, 
Tocilizumab). Streoids only for bridge periods or acute flare 

 PMR: prox muscles pain, morning stiffness, ESR, =CK. BITp: low dose 
prednisone. High dose if TA associated (emergency) 

 Methotrexate is hepatotoxic, causes lung fibrosis and cytopenia 
 Felty s. : Ra + neutropenia and splenomegaly 
 Adult Still d. :  RA but  RF/ANA. High fever, high Ferritin, salmon 

colored rash. Tp: NSAIDS 1st, steroids after. 
  phospholipids syndrome:  cardiolipin (abortions) or lupus 

anticoagulant (  PTT, DVT and PE) 
 SLE: BIT ANA (most sensitive), MAT -dsDNA (most specific)or anti-Sm. 

Complement level --> disease activity. BITp: Steroids. For disease control: 
hydroxychloroquine (SE: retinal toxicity). Other drugs: belivumab, 
azathioprine 

 Anti-Ro & anti-SS-A correlated with neonatal lupus/AV block 
 Drug induced lupus (Isoniazid, hydralazine, chlorpromazine, 

methyldopa):  kidney and neuro. Anti-histone ABs.  
 Spinal stenosis: radiating backpain worse when walking downhill. MAT is 

MRI, BITp steroids injections   then surgery 



 Back pain: if tenderness on palpation infection or lytic lesion.  straight 
test disk herniation. BIT 1st Rx spine 2nd MRI 

 Scleroderma: CREST limited (calcinosis, raynaud, esophageal, 
sclerodactyly, teleangectasia). More likely to have lung involvement.  
MAT and anti-scl70 -topoisomerase). Tp: cyclophosphamide (fibrosis), 
bosentan, ACEi, CCBs. Dysmotility can cause bacterial overgrowth & 
diarrhea. BIT: endoscopy w/ jejunal aspiration. Tp w/ ABs. 

 Sjogren:  risk of lymphoma. BIT: -Ro/SSA and -La/SSB or Schirmer. 
MAT: bx of glands/lips. Tp: pilocarpine, cevimeline, tears 

 Ankylosis spondylitis: young men. Bamboo spine, AV conduction defects, 
hips arthritis, enthesopathy (Achilles tendon), uveitis HLA27. 
auotantibodies. BIT: x-ray of sacroiliac joint. MAT: MRI. BITp: NSAIDs, 
most effective -TNF 

 Reiter: can’t see, can’t pee, can’t climb a tree (conjuntivitis/uveitis, 
balanitis/urethritis,joint pain). 2/12 after GI or genital infections. 

 Psoriasic arthritis: sausage digits. Axial involvement and DIP joints. BIT: 
xray showing “pen in a cup”. BITp: NSAIDs, Best: methotrexate. Also UV 
light. 

 Osteoarthritis: Crepitation. BIT/MAT: xray showing narrowing, 
osteophytes, dense subcondral bone 

 Gout: aspiration shows negative birifrangent crystals (MAT). Bitp: 
NSAIDs/indomethacin, intraarticular steroids. Also for prevention: 
allopurinol, febuxostat, Colchicine (if kidney problems), rasburicase 
(uricase), probenecid & sulfinpyrazone (uricosuric) 

 Pseudogout (Ca pyrophosphate): xray can show condrocalcinosis. BITp: 
NSAIDs & steroids injections 

 Septic arthritis from gonorrhea:  fluid culture (50% neg). Dx: culture in 
pharynx, rectum, urethra, cervix combined. If recurrent check C5-C5 def. 

 Prostetic joint infection: 1st remove joint, 2nd treat for 6/52, 3rd implant 
new joint 

 VASCULITIS 
Large – Takayasu: pulseless disease. MAT: angiography 
Large – Giant cell artheritis. Associated with Polymyalgia rheumatica. 
Prox muscle pain, ESR, normal CPK.. BIT: ESR, MAT: bx. 
Medium - PAN: everything except lungs. Associated with HBV. GI pain. 
BIT: ANCA, MAT: Bx. Angiogram shows aneurisms and beading. Tp: 
steroids & cyclophosphamide 
Medium - Kawasaki: kids. Fever >5d + 4 of the followings: bil conjuntivits, 
hand/feet erythema & swelling , oral eythema/strawberry tongue, non 
vesicular rash, cervical LAD. Risk of MI. treat with ASA 
Medium - Buerger: smokers, amputation of digits. Tp:  smoking 
Small - MPA: lung/kidney (pauci-immune GN). BIT: pANCA. MAT: bx 
Small – Wegener: URT (nose) and lungs. cANCA 
Small- Churg-strauss: asthma, eosinophilia, IgE. pANCA. Kidney: pauci-
immune GN 
Small - Henoch-Schonlein: KAGAS (Kidney GN, Arthralgias, GI, IgA, Skin). 
Follows URI/GI. risk intussusception. MAT: bx. Resolve spontaneously. 
give ASA if thromboembolic risk & steroids for K or GI complications 



All can have mononeuritis multiplex 
 Cryoglobulinemia: IgM associated with HCV. Also mycoplasma. Tp: if 

acute plasmapheresis. 
 Fibromyalgia: tender points. Normal blood test. Tp: SSRI, TCA, pregabalin, 

duloxetine 
 Dermatomyositis/polymyositis: prox muscle weakness. Dermatome. 

Correlates with GI malignancy. Gottron papules, heliotrope rash. CPK and 
aldolase are  (BIT). MAT: bx. MRI to guide bx. Anti-jo  lung disease. 

 Spondylolisthesis: forward slip of L/S vertebrae in preadolescent kids, 
neurological symptoms, palpable step-off. 

 
 
RESPIRATORY 

 Forced expiratory flow is the 1st test to become abnormal in the PFT 
 In chest wall restriction: FEV1 and FVC , ratio, FRC (ankylosing spon) 
 DLCO must be corrected for Hct (anemia  DLCO) 
 DLCO increased in polycythemia, high altitude, asthma, obesity, smoking, 

lung hemorrhage 
 DLCO decreased in emphisema, lung fibrosis, anemia, lung HTN, recurrent 

emboli 
 Flow-volume loop --> flattening with obstruction 
 A-a gradient: 150 – (pO2+pCO2x1.25) 
 Pulse oxymetry normal with CO & methHb 
 O2 delivery depends on Hbx1.34 ; CO ; Saturation 
 Goal of tp is to mantain O2 of central vein > 70% 
 Solitary nodule 1st compare with older scans. Remove if: >2cm, irregular, 

not calcified, enlarging, >50y smokers. If intermediate risk >1cm PET scan 
or bx, if intermediate risk < 1 cm CT serial or bx. If low risk serial CT scan. 

 Lung cancer: BIT rx-chest, 2nd CT. PET for staging. MAT bx. T4 is 
unresectable (it’s ok involvement of pleura, diaphragm, chest wall) 

 Preop requirements: FEV1>80%, DLCO >40% 
 Pleural effusion: BIT is x-ray chest  to confirm w/ decubitus or CT. MAT 

thoracentesis 
 Exudate: LDH >2/3 of serum, decreased pH (means infected), protein 

>50% of serum.  amylase in pancreatitis, esophagus rupture, 
lung/ovarian Ca. TGL chylothorax. Adenosine deaminase in TBC. Glucose 
 in RA, lupus, pneumonia. 

 Empiema: pH<7.2, WBC, culture. BITp: drainage & ABs 
 Asthma:  FEV1>12% with -agonist or  FEV1 of 20% with 

methacholine. BIT: peak flow meter. MAT: bronchodilation FEV1.  
 Asthma severity: RR,  A-a,  peak EF, normalization of pCO2 
 Asthma management:  

- Intermittent: daytime symptoms <2x/week nighttime awakenings  < 
2x/month, agonists < 2x/week normal baseline FEV1 and FEV1/FVC and 
no limitations on daily activities --> -agonist short acting 



- Mild persistent: symptoms >2 days/week but not daily, nighttime 
awakenings 3-4x/month minor limitation on activities and normal PFTs.  
--> add inhaled steroids  
- Moderate persistent: symptoms daily, weekly nighttime awakenings, 
moderate limitation on activities and FEV1 60-80% of predicted --> add 
long acting -agonists 
- Severe persistent: symptoms throughout the day, frequent nighttime 
awakenings, extremely limited activity and FEV1 <60% predicted --> add 
oral corticosteroids 

 Aspergillosis in asthmatic: recurrent bronchial obstruction, hemoptysis. 
MAT: skin test, ABs. BITp: oral steroids and itraconazole 

 COPD: polycytemia, O2, chronic CO2 --> respiratory acidosis w 
compensatory metabolic alkalosis. BITp: SABA + ipratropium. Add 
inhaled steroids. 

 COPD exacerbation: SABA, ipraptropium, bolus steroids, ABs if increased 
sputum or worsening SOB. 

 Finger clubbing is not a feature of simple COPD 
 Should avoid intubation. Better CPAP or BiPAP. 
 O2 therapy and smoking cessation lowers mortality 
 Home O2 indication: pO2 <55 or saturation < 88%. If RV hypertrophy &  

hct pO2<60 or saturation < 90% 
 Bronchiectasis: BIT chest x-ray. MAT is CT high resolution. BITp: treat 

infections exp pseudomonas (lovofloxacin). Physiotherapy. 
 DPLD (restrictive) acute: vasculitis, interstitial pneumonia, eosinophiic 

pneumonia, hypersensitivity, alveolar hemorrhage. Present with crepitus, 
dry cough, hemoptysis, loud P2. BIT: chest x-ray. MAT: high res. CT. EKG 
shows RV hypertrophy tall R waves in V1 & V2, tall P waves in V1 & V2. 
DX: biopsy to find cause.  

 Sarcoidosis: Hypercalemia, hypercalciuria, ACE ,  CD4. BIT: x-ray. BITp. 
Prednisone 

 PE: wells criteria  
Score +3 points: Clinical signs of DVT, Alternate dx less likely than PE 
Score +1.5 points: Previous PE or DVT, Heart rate >100, Recent surgery or 
immobilization (3 days) 
Score +1 point: Hemoptysis, Cancer 
Total score for clinical probability: 4 => PE unlikely; > 4 = PE likely. If PE 
likely give heparin & after perform CTA. If unlikely check D-Dimer: if < 
500 PE excluded, if >500 perform CTA. Other tests: V/Q test and legs 
doppler 
ECG:  MC abnormality  unspecific ST-T changes. Tachycardia, S1Q3T3 
Tp: O2 and iv fluids (stabilize). Then if  containdications to coagulation 
and high likelyhood give HEPARIN asap, followed by 6/12 of warfarin. If 
pt is unstable --> thrombolytics. Filter if contraindication to coagulation 
or already on heparin 

 PE effusion: transudative or essudative. If essudative pH & glucose are 
normal, protein, RBCs.  

 MC source of PE are the proximal deep leg vein (ileo, femoral, popliteal) 



 ARDS: pO2/FiO2 <200 (normal 500). FiO2 is 0,21 + fluffy infiltrates+ 
normal wedge P.  
Tp: PEEP with small tidal volume (6ml/kg); high P until 15 mmH2O; 
variable respiratory rate (can cause resp acidosis if too low). Can cause 
hypotension form  thoracic P. 

 Influenza: oseltamivir within 48 hrs. Vaccine to all >6/12 age 
 Bronchitis: modest sputum, cough, low fever, normal chest x-ray. 

Wheezing is common. 
 Lung infections: BIT is Chest x-ray. MAT sputum culture.  
 The most important thing is to determine who need hospitalization: Use 

CURBS65 (Confusion, Urea –BUN/creat, RR> 30/min, BP <90, >65y). Also 
hypoxia, hypoNa --> always perform ABG/Na+/BUN. If >2 hospitalize. 

 Community acquired Pneumonia: before hospital or within 48 hrs. MCC is 
pneumococcus. Other causes are: staph (recent viral infection), 
mycoplasma (walking pn, young, hemolysis), legionella (GI symptoms, 
HypoNa, CNS symptoms.MC in smokers & asthmatics), klebsiella 
(aspiration, alcoholics & DM. Redcurrant jelly sputum), Coxiella (animal 
exp), Coccidiomycosis (California. Spherule w endospore. joint pain, 
erythema nodosum). Bilateral infiltrates in Mycoplasma, chlamydia, PCP, 
coxiella, virus. 

 Pneumonia after URI: MCC s. pneumo, s.aureus & hemophilus 
 Tests for CAPs: mycoplasma cold agglutinins, Legionella & pneumococcus 

urine AG, coxiella serology, PCP BAL 
 PCP: in AIDS w CD4<200.  LDH. BITp: tmp/smx (or pentamidine, 

atorvaquone, clinda+primaquine)+/- steroids. Give prophilaxis with 
tmp/smx or atorvaquone or dapsone. 

 CMV pneumonia: 45 d after BMTransplant. Bil patchy infiltrates + 
diarrhea from ulcers + arthalgias + myalgia + esophagitis 

 Tp for CAPs outpatient: Macrolide or levoxacin if recent AB treatment 
 Tp for CAPs inpatient: fluoroquinolone or Ceftriaxone+ azithromycin 
 Pneumococcus vaccine to all >65 (just once) + people at risk (every 5 y) 
 Ventilation AP: dx with aspiration, BAL, protected brush, Lung bx (MAT). 

Tp: Cefepime or Ceftazidine or piperacillin/tazobactam or carbapenem 
(antipseudomonas) + aminoglycoside or fluoroquinolone (another 
antipseudomonas) + Vancomycin or Linezolid (MRSA) 

 TBC tp: RIPE for 2/12, then only RI for other 4/12. All: Nephrotoxic. If 
neurotox from isoniazide don’t stop. Pyrazinamide--> hyperuricemia, 
anemia B6, Etambutol --> optic neuritis. >6/12 for complicated cases 
(miliary etc) 

 TBC testing -->PPD or IFNRA. PPD should be repeated if the 1st is – after 
2/52. PPD  if >15mm, >10mm in risk groups, >5mm in HIVm close 
contacts, steroid use. Treat latent TBC with INH for 9/12. Exclude active 
TB with chest x-ray. 

 MCC of hemoptysis: airways diseases such bronchitis (productive cough 
for 3 months for 2 consecutive y), lung ca or bronchiectasis (recurrent 
infections, abundant mucopurulent sputum, ronchi). 

 Coccidioidomycosis: southwest. Lung infection + erythema nodosum or 
multiforme 



 Histoplasmosis: mississippi & ohio. Mild lung infection, in 
immunocompromises crusting skin lesions. BIT: urine or serum AG. Tp: 
amphotericin or Itraconazole 

 Blastomycosis: midwest & upper midwest. Can be disseminated in 
immunocompetent & involve skin (wartlike lesions, violaceous), bone, GU 
 

ENDOCRINOLOGY 

 Prolactin stimulated by TRH and inhibited by Dopamine 
 Acromegaly BIT: IGF-1 level, MAT: failure to suppress with glucose 

infusion 
 Med Tp for Acromegaly: Octreotide, lanreotide or pegvisomant (GH 

antagonist) 
 Panhypopituitarism: no hypotension and no hyperkalemia and no 

hypernatremia(from DI) because of Aldosterone and ADH mantained 
 BITp for DI is fluid replacement to correct hypernatremia (first 0.9% 

saline, when pt is euvolemic hypotonic 5% dextrose). I general for 
HyperNa: if euvolemic  5% dextrose w/ o.45% NaCl , if hypovolemic o.9% 
NaCl. If symptoms 0,9% until euvolemic 

 SIADH: hypoNa, serum Osm, urine Na (>25), urine osm 
 SIADH: correct hyponatremia with 1) fluid restriction if asymptomatic or 

mild +/- loop diuretic 2) hypertonic saline if moderate/high 4) 
conivaptan or tolvaptan (ADH ant) or domeclocycline 

 Hypothyroidism causes hyponatremia  b/c  free H20 clearance, and 
myositis with CK elevation 

 T3 alone can decrease in acute illnesses (sick thyroid syndrome: other 
values normal) 

 Graves: FT4,TSH,uptake. 
 Facticious: FT4,TSH,uptake,  thyroglobuline 
 Tiroiditis, extragland production, I- exposure: FT4,TSH,uptake, TG 
 Estrogens  metabolism of thyroid horm ( TBG). 
 pHPT: muscle weakness, hyperCa, kidney stones, HTN (investigate Pheo 

w/ MEN2), arrythmias. Surgery if: < 50, Ca >11, osteoporosis, kidney disf. 
 Approach to hyperCa: first PTH --> if low measure pPTH & VitD 

(malignancy, sarcoidosis, vitD tox, milk-alkali, drugs, thyrotox, VitA tox). If 
high: PTH dependent (1° or 3° HPT; FHH, lithium).  

 Chronic kidney disease causes normal/low Ca with 2°HPT or LATER 
tertiary HPT with hyperCa and high PTH 

 Causes of hypercalcemia: FHH, hyperPTH, immobilization, Thiazine, 
MILK+ALKALI, VitA, ACIDOSIS (increases FREE Ca) 

 BITp: 1) hydration (and furosemide in volume overload) 2) 
biphosphonates (slow), Calcitonin (rapid), dialysis 

 Surgery for HyperPTH if symptomatic or Ca increased or younger than 50. 
 Causes of hypocalcemia: VitD def, ALKALOSIS (increases the affinity of Ca 

for albumin -->free Ca decreases), HYPOMAGNESEMIA, 
HYPERPHOSPHATEMIA, RHABDOMYOLISIS, CITRATE, biphosphonates, 
LOW ALBUMIN (only total but free fraction is normal) 



 DM2 menagement: 1) diet/excercise 2) metformin 3) Sulfonylurea 4) 
Glitazones  OR exenatide (GLP1 agonist- improves weight loss), 
liraglutide, pramlitide, sitagliptan, saxagliptin OR Acarbose/miglitol 5) 
Insulin 

 Strat DM screening at age 45 in asymtomatic 
 Microalbuminuria b/w 30 and 300 mg (non detectable on dipstick) 
 LDL must be mantained < 100 in pts with CAD or DM. If CAD+DM < 70 
 Mononeuritis: most commom nerve involved is 3rd 
 Diabetic gastroparesis MAT: barium/nuclear gastric emptying. BITp: 

Metoclopramide or erythromycin 
 Menagement of DKA: high volume fluid replacement and Insulin for 

hyperK+. When K+ is corrected give K+. 
 Anion GAP acidosis (normal anion GAP 6-12): MUDPILES methanol 

Uremia DKA Propylene glycol Isoniazide Lactic acidosis Ethanol 
Salicilates 

 Non anion gap acidos: HARDASS hyperalimentation, Addison, RTA4, 
diarrhea, acetazolamide, spironolactone, saline infusion 

 Hypercortisolism dx: BIT 24 hours urine cortisol, followed by overnight 
dexamethasone suppression or late-night salivary cortisol 2) ACTH levels 
3)high dose dexametasone (doesn’t suppress ectopic ACTH) 4) for 
pituitary source: MRI brain or inferior petrosal sinus sampling if 
equivocal, for ectopic ACTH CT chest 

 Medical tx: metirapone or Ketokonazole 
 Addison menagement: first hydrocortisone + fludrocortisone & fluids. 

MAT is cosyntropin  (ACTH analogue) stimulation.  
 Addison can be caused by TB. Low Ald -> Na, K, non-anion gap acidosis  
 Glucocorticoid deficit presents with eosinophilia 
 With Cushing hypok+ and alkalosis, with Addison hyperk+ and acidosis 
 Pheochromocytoma: BIT: free methanephrines. HTN  
 Conn: aldosterone/renin very high >20:1 + HypoK+ Alkalosis (from 

Aldosterone). MAT: failure to suppress in response to salt overload.  
 
 
GASTROENTEROLOGY 
 

 Cl. Difficile therapy: 1) metronidazole po if moderate 2) vancomycin po if 
severe 3) if also ileus add IV metronidazole and switch to rectal vanco; if 
WBC>20000/megacolon/severe ileus surgery. Use fidaxomicin if 
intolerant to vanco or for recurrent colitis 

 If USS is equivocal regarding cholecystitis, HIDA scan 
 SAAG (serum alb – ascites alb)  > 1.1 portal HTN & possible SBP if infected 

(ascites WBC>250) 
 Dx of megacolon: RX abd + at least 3 of: fever>38°, HR>120, WBC>10500, 

anemia + at least one of: alterate sensorium, hypovolemia, electrolytes 
disturbances, low BP. 

 Lactose intolerance diagnosed with hydrogen breath test.It has stool high 
osmotic gap [290 – 2 (stoolNa + stoolK)],  stool reducing substances. 



 Tp of hepatic encephalopathy: supportive ( fluids, electrolytes 
correction), treat precipitating causes, normal nutrition.  ammonia: 1st 
lactulose 2nd rifaximine 

 Tp for ascites: 1st Na+&H2O, 2nd spironolactone, 3rd lasix, 4th paracent. 
 PBC: MCC od ductopenia in adults. Lymphocytic infiltrates. 
 ZES: steatorrhea because stomac acid inactivates pancreatic enzymes 
 Liver cysts: echinococcus (hydatid cyst, eggshellc alcifications). Amebic  

eggshell calcifications 
 
NEPHROLOGY 
 

 Prerenal azotemia: BUN/cr >20, FENa+ <1%, UNa+ <20, Uosm >500 
 Renal azotemia  (ATN): BUN/Cr <20, FENa+>1%, UUNa+>20, Uosm <300 
 Postrenal azotemia: BUN/Cr >20, FENa+>1%, UUNa+>20, Uosm <300 
 ATN causea: Ischemia or toxins such: 

- contrast media (immediate) 
- aminoglycoside (increased risk with low Mg) 
- amphotericin 
- cisplatin 
- vancomycin 
- acyclovir 
- cyclosporine 
- rhabdomyolysis 
- hyperurecemia 
- ethylene glycole 
- bence-jones 
- NSAIDs 

 Acylovir is nephotoxic becuase of crystalluria 
 Rhabdomyolysis: hyperK, hyperuricemia, hypoCa, high CPK 
 Cholesterol emboli: skin lesions (bx for MAT), Eosinophilia, 

Eosinophiluria, low Complement, high ESR 
 Acute Allergic Interstitial Nephritis: caused by drugs that are allergenic, 

infections and autoimmune diseases (fever, rash, arthralgias and 
eosinophiluria) 

 MAT for AIN is Hansel or Wright stain for eosinophils 
 Analgesics can cause: ATN, AIN, glomerulonephritis, ischemia, papillary 

necrosis 
 Papillary necrosis causes: PODS (Pyelonephritis, Obstruction, DM, Sickle 

cells). MAT is CT that shows loss of bumpy contour of papillae 
 Glomerulonephritis: RPGN --> Goodpasture, Wegener’s, PAN (pANCA, BIT 

angiography,  lungs) Tp plasmapheresis, steroids, cyclophosphamide; 
Berger’s 1 day after URI Tp ACEi; PSGN >2wks after Strep skin or resp tp 
nothing +/- diuretics or Abs; diffuse proliferative (Lupus nephritis); 
Alport (coll IV; deafness) 

 Nephrotic: FSGN (HIV, IV drugs); membranous GN (MCC? granular 
deposits spike & domes, PLA2R antibodies w cancer HIV, HBV, HCV, ACEi, 
SLE, NSAIDs); MCD; membrano proliferative GN (granular deposits. HBV, 
HCV & type 2 C3 nephritic factor). TP: steroids, cyclophosphamide 



 ESRD: retention of H+, K+, Mg+. Hypocalcemia --> HyperPTH--> 
hyperphosphatemia. Plts & WBC disfunction 

 For hyperphosphatemia: Cinacalcet inhibits PTH & phosphate binders (Ca 
carbonate or acetate, Sevelamer, Lanthanum) 

 TTP& HUS --> fARTn: fever, Hemolytic ANEMIA, RENAL insuff, 
Thrombocytopenia, Neurological symptoms. Never give PLts transfusion, 
but plasmapheresis +/- FFP 

 Hyponatremia caused by Hyperglycemia, hypothyroidism 
 Dx: urine Na+. if low--> non renal causes (dehydration etc), if high: 

duretics, ACEi, Renal salt wasting, Addison(=no Aldosterone) 
 HyperK+: Renal failure, AntiAldosterone drugs (ACEi etc), RTA IV, cell 

lysis, low insulin, acidosis, heparin, b-blockes, digoxin. 
 ECG: peaked T waves, wide QRS, absent P waves 
 HyperK+ tp: if ECG changes Ca+ gluconate or Ca+ Cl asap. Want to “C” a 

BIG K Drop --> Ca gluconate x cardioprotection; Beta agonist + 
Bicarbonate; Insulin; Glucose; Kayexalate; Dialysis & Diuretics (loop) 

 HypoK+: Barrter, licorice, HypoMg+(Mg is a cofactor for absorption) 
 RTA1: distal, unable to excrete H+, alkalotic urine, nephrolithiasis. Caused 

by amphotericin or autoimmune. Dx: Acid Ammonium Cl infusion fails to 
decrease Urine pH. Tp: bicarb, hypoK+ 

 RTA2:proximal, unable to reabsorb HCO3-, urine with pH first basic, than  
acid, low K+. Dx with HCO3- will cause increase of urinary pH. Tp: 
Thiazide 

 RTA IV: insensitive to Aldosterone, high serum K+, high urinary Na+ and 
acidosis. Dx: consistent high urine Na+. Tp: Fludrocortisone 

 Urine Anion Gap: if high RTA, if negative diarrhea. 
 Nephrolithiasis: Ca oxalate, Ca Phosphate and Struvite precipitate with 

alkaline urine. The others with acidic. The only radiolucent are URATE. 
 For urate stones alkalinize the urine w/ K citrate or Na+ bicarbonate 
 BIT for stones is CT or USS  
 Tp: <0,5 H2O & analgesic; 0,5-3cm lithotripsy; >3 surgery. 
 Metabolic acidosis causes kidney stones from bone Ca+ reabsorption & 

decreased citrate 
 BUN/Cr good indicator of dehydration 

 
HEMATOLOGY 

 Only microcytic anemia with increased reticulocytes is alpha thalassemia 
with 3 genes deleted 

 Fe deficiency has an elevated RDW count 
 Fe Ferritin Transferrin 

saturation 
TIBC 

Iron deficency     
Chronic disease   = =  
Sideroblastic  =   = 
thlassemia     

 B-thalassemia:  HbA,  HbA2, reticulocytes, HbF. Extramedullary 
hematopoiesis. BIT: electrophoresis. Tp: transfusions + deferoxamine, 
folate, splenectomy >5y, pneumococcus vaccine, GH. 



 A-thalassemia: 1 gene del  symptoms; 2 genes mild microcytic an; 3 
genes HbH high mortality 

 BIT for B12/folate: blood smear --> hypersegmented neutrophils 
 Also test RBC folate level; MMA (increased in VitB12); Homocys increased 

in both 
 Hemolytic anemia:  haptoglobin,  LDH,  reticulocytes,  ind Bil 
 Lead poisoning: MCV, stippling, Free RBCs porphirins. Screen w/ blood 

lead 12 & 24 months in babies at risk. Xray legs: lead lines.. Tp: chelation 
when Pb>45 

 SC anemia: Hemolysis. BIT smear, MAT electrophoresis, exchange 
transfusion with organs infarctions, long term tp hydroxyurea. Rem: pulm 
HTN.  

 SC trait: painless hematuria & isosthenuria 
 B19:  reticulocytes, MAT PCR, BITp IVIG 
 Cold agglutinin: Mycoplasma & EBV. Tp: warm + Rituximab (cyclo or 

mephalan) 
 PNH: caused by PIG-A --> CD55 & CD59 activation of complement . 

Thrombosis (large vessels) + pancytopenia. MAT: flow. BITp Streoids & 
Eculizumab (give meningococcus vaccination). Transplant for cure 

 G6PD: BIT smear shows heinz bodies. MAT: G6PD level MUST WAIT 2/12 
 Fanconi: congenital aplastic anemia 
 MDS: preleukemic syndrome. Pelger-Huet cells (bilobed nucleus). 5q 

deletion. Cure is BMT if <50y. Tp: Epo, Lenalidomide (x5q) 
 Waldestrom: 1. Increased size of the spleen liver and some lymph nodes 

2. Tiredness usually due to anemia (too few red blood cells) 
3. Tendency to bleed and bruise easily 
4. Night sweats 
5. Headache and dizziness 
6. Various visual problems 
7. Pain and numbness in the extremities due to a predominantly 
demyelinating sensorimotor neuropathy. 

 ALL: >20% lymphoblasts. <15y.Common ALL AG, PAS+. CNS & testis 
involved, lymphoadenopathy & HSM. 

 AML: >20% myeloblasts. Auer rods (MPO).  lymphoadenopathy & HSM. 
All-trans-retinoic acid for M3 promyelocytic: t(15;17) PML-RARα.  

 CML: normal blasts in smear. Philadelphia chrom t(9:22). Low LAP vs 
leukemoid reaction with  LAP. HSM.  basophils. Tp: imatinib and BMT 

 CLL: >60y. Normal lymphocytes, few symptoms. Flow for CD5 & CD20. 
Stage 0 WBC; I LAD; II HSM; III Anemia from MB infilt; IV  Plts from BM 
infiltr. Tp: Fludarabine + Rituximab (II, III, IV). Recurrence: splenectomy. 
Refractory: cyclophosphamide 

 Leukostasis reaction: dyspnea, blurry vision. Treat with leukapheresis & 
hydroxyurea 

 Multiple Myeloma. Elevated 2microglobulin – prognostic factor. 
Bortezomib (give prophilactic acyclovir). BMT if <70 

 Waldestrom: hyperviscosity. Tp: plasmapheresis. Rituximab 
 Hairy cells: b cells tartarate +. Tp: cladribine. MAT: CD11 & CD22 on BM 

bx. Dry tap, HSM. 



 Lymphoma staging: one group (I), 2 groups (II), both side of diaphragm 
(III), widespread (IV). TP: ABVD for HD, CHOP for NHD 

 Hodgkin lymphoma: MCD is the MCC of nephrotic syndrome. 
 ITP: (anti plts abs).  megacariocytes. Plts/Abs complexes sequestrated in 

spleen. Tp: Usually self-limited. 1st Prednisone (only if <30000 or 
symptoms), 2nd  Splenectomy, 3rd Rituximab, 4th IVIG or RhoGAM. Also 
Eltrombopag & Romiplostim & Danazol ( PLTs count) 

 vWD: mucous bleeding + petechiae. BIT: Plts, BT, PT, PTT. Tp:  
cryoprecipitate, desmopressin or vWf + factor VIII 

 Confirm bleeding diseases w/ mixing studies (if return to normal clotting 
factor deficit, if = inhibitor present, if  ABs clotting factor present) 

 Heparin  Plts: THROMBOSIS. Switch to argatroban. MAT: -plts factor IV 
or Ser release assay 

 Hemophilia A tp: desmopressin + aminocaproic acid or tranex. Fact VIII 
 Hemophilia B tp: fact IX 
 Lupus anticoagulant (Thrombosis!): elevated PTT, normal PT 
 -Phospholipids: lifelong anticoagulation - miscarriages 
 Transfusion reactions: Anaphilactic - -IgA ABs (prevent w/ washing); 

rapid (MC febrile nonhemolytic/ prevent w/leukoreduction), ; ABO 
incompatibility acute hemolytic); (Transfusion-related Lung injury); 2-10 
days (delayed hemolytic- minor blood groups) 

 Osler-Weber-Rendu: telengectasias, AVMs (in mucosae and lungs creating 
shunts and hypoxemia), epistaxis 

 
 
SURGERY/EMERGENCY/TRAUMA 

 ABC: airway (if trauma in the cervical spine cervical immobilization & 
flexible bronchoscope; if facial trauma crichothyroidotomy). Breathing = 
ABG. Circulation: volume, pnx, tamponade. 

 Head injuries: 1st CT. if normal . surgery w depressed or comminuted 
fractures. If large hematomas decompression. If open tenanus  & ABs. 

 Elevated ICP: head elevation, mild hyperventilation,  fluids. Then: 
mannitol, sedation & hypothermia 

 Primary peritonitis: in kids w nephrosis & adults w ascites.  surgery 
 Cholangitis:  surgery. Emergent ERCP. 
 Esophagus perforation: first gastrografin esophagogram 
 Pancreatic pseudocyst: treat if painful, >6/52+>6cm 
 Jaundice from cholelithiasis: 1)US 2) EUS or MRCP. Treat w ERCP + VLC 
 Acute cholecystitis w/t peritonitis or emphysematous c. treat first w ABs 

ect. 6-12/52 later VLC or VLC within 72 hrs. 
 Preop evaluation:  surgery if EF <35%. Stop smoking 8/52 before. If 

more than 3 hepatic risks are present mortality is 85% (bil >2, PT>16, 
Alb<3, encephalopathy) 

 Postoperative complications: malignant hyperthermia (immediate), 
Bacteremia (within 1 hour), Atelectasis (1 d), Delirium tremens (2-
3d),Pneumonia or UTI (3 d), DVT (5d), wound infection & PE(7d), deep 
abscess (10d). Others: aspiration pneumonia, pnx, ARDS 



 Biliary atresia: 8/52 old babies. Exclude first CF, then HIDA scan after 
1/52 of phenobarbital 

 Wound infection risk: 1% if clean, 3-5 % if sterile but involved dirty 
compartments (gut) w/o spill, 10-15% if spillage occurred, 30% trauma. 

 GCS<8 endotracheal intubation 
 Acetaminophen poisoning: evaluate serum level at 4 hrs (Rumack-

Matthew nomogram), if risk is high give N-acetylcysteine within 8 hrs 
 
 
ORTHOPEDICS 
 Fractures: order 2 views 90° 
  displacement: closed reduction 
 closed fracture w dispacement/angulation: open reduction &internal 

fixation 
 open fracture: OR within 6hrs. careful about gas gangrene: IV penicillin 

and hyperbaric O2 
 shoulder dislocation: adducted arm + ext forearm rotation (Anterior), int 

forearm rotation (Posterior) -> order scapular/axillary view 
 Clavicular fracture: figure8 
 Colles (dinner fork): close reduction & casting 
 Scaphoid fracture: outstreched hand. RX may be neg initially. Treat w 

thumb spica 
 Hip fractures: femoral neck fracture --> replacement; Intertrochanteric --

> open reduction and pinning; Femoral shaft fracture --> intramedullary 
rod fixation 

 Posterior dislocation of the hip: internally rotated. Emergency 
 Knee:  

- medial/lateral ligament: pain & swelling. Treat w casting. Rarely 
surgery 

- ACL/PCL: (popping sensation, rapid swelling and pain). Tp: RICE 
+/- surgery 

- Meniscal injury: (popping sensation and pain, slow swelling). Tp: 
arthroscopic repair 

 Achilles tendon rupture: casting in equinus position 
 Foot pain: Plantar fascitis --> plantar & heel pain. Worse with activity. 

Morton neuroma: 3rd interspace inflammation. Stress fracture: point 
tenderness.  casting. Tarsal tunnel: pain, numbness in the bottom  
heel. 

 Clubfoot: treat asap 1st  w/ serial castin 2nd surgery 
 De Quervain tenosinovitis: inflammation of thumb muscles 

fromoutstretched thumb 
 Flexor carpi radialis tenosinovitis: pain w/ radial flexion of the wrist and 

over trapezium. 
 Dyspasia of the hip: a birth perform Ortolani and Barlow --> if  refer to 

orthopedic. If – but asymmetry --> hip laxity: hip US (<6/12) or xray 
(>6/12) 

 Legg Calvé Perthes d.: Idiopathic osteonecrosis of the femoral head. 
Average age 7y, link to thrombophilia. 



 Slipped capital femoral epiphysis: obese kids 10-16 y.  internal rotation.  
 Metatarsus adductus: corrects spontaneously 
 Clubfood(talipes equinovarus): start w/ nonsurgical method asap. 
 Ewing sarcoma: metaphysis & diaphysis of lower extremitis. Onion skin 

appearance in xray 
 Osteosarcoma: metaphysis of long bones, sunburst appearance. 

 
 
NEUROLOGY 

 MC location of stroke: MCA 
 Strongest risk factor for stroke: HTN 
 Pt looks towards lesion side 
 BIT for stroke is CT scan. MAT for non hemorrhagic is MRI 
 Thrombolytic indicated within 3- 4.5 hours. After 3 hours: ASA (or add 

dipyridamole or switch to clopidogrel if already on ASA).  
 If stroke is huge delay anticoagulation 
 Assess posterior circulation with transcranial doppler/MRI 
 Vertebrobasilar stroke: vertigo, diplopia, ataxia, bilateral symptoms 
 Brain stem syndromes: 

- ASA --> tongue deviation + contralat hemiplegia and loss of propiocep 
- (Wallenberg): PICA (lateral medullary) --> disphagia (X-XI) + V + Horner 
+ contr P&T 
- AICA (lateral pontine) --> Face palsy (VII)& hypoacusia + V + Horner + 
contr P&T 
- Weber: PCA (midbrain) --> III + parkinsonism + contr hemiplegia. (if 
ataxia: benedikt syndr) 
- Basilar artery --> locked in syndrome. Only vertical gaze. 

 Subaracnoid Hemorrhage: myocardial injury can follow with inverted T 
waves. BIT CT (most sensitive the 1st day), if negative LP (sens 100%). 
Localize lesion with CT or MR angiography (1st test) to place a platinum 
wire for repair, MAT: traditional angiogram. Nimodipine, shunt if 
hydrocephalus. Associated w/ hyponatremia (ADH) 

 Hemorrhagic infart MC in the basal ganglia (putamen) 
 Cord compression: 1st step Dexamethasone. If caused by abscess: MAT bx. 

Staph MC organism. Tp: vancomycin + antistaph such oxacillin or 
cephalosporins 

 Cauda equina s. : bil radiculopathy, asymmetric weakness, saddle an., 
lower motoneuron signs ( reflexes), late bladder disfunction 

 Conus medullaris (spinal cord end compression): back pain, symmetric 
motor weakness,  reflexes, early bladder dysfunction , perianal an. 

 ASA ischemia: lost of everyhing except position/vibratory 
 Tropical spastic paraparesis: caused by HTLV-1, like MS but only legs 
 Seizures: EEG only if tests about underlying causes are negative. Start 

antiepileptic drugs if EEG abnormal, abnormal MRI, neuro exam or status 
epilepticus. Can stop drugs after 2 y w/t seizures. 

 Neurocysticercosis: Taenia solium. immigrants. Dx w/ CT. Treat w/ 
albendazole 

 Status epilepticus: BDZ --> Fosphenytoin --> Phenobarbital 



 Prophilaxis headache: propranolol, verapamil (cluster), TCA, SSRI, Botox. 
Tp for cluster: triptan pr ergotamin, if  O2 

 Pseudotumor cerebri: vitA, obesity, OCP, sagittal sinus thrombosis. BITp: 
Acetazolamide +/- lasix--> prednisone. If severe: LP --> fenestration 

 Trigeminal neuralgia BIT: carbamazepine. Or gabapentin, valproate etc. 
 Vertigo Central causes:  hypoacusia or tinnitus. Vertical nistagmus & 

focal deficits 
 Vertigo peripheral causes: (vertigo, nistagmus, hearing loss, tinnitus) 

- Acustic neuroma --> MAT MRI focused on the inner ear canal 
- Labyrinthitis --> acute. Tp: MECLIZINE (Ach & Hist) + steroids. ABs. 
- Meniere --> chronic + sensation of fullness. Tp: 1st -->Na+ restriction and 
diuretics. 2nd --> Streoids inj, genta inj, surgery decompr.  to syphilis 
- Perilymphatic fistula: from barotrauma. Resolve or surg 
- BPV: with position changes.  hearing loss or tinnitus. Treat w Epley 
maneuver, meclizine 
- Vestibulitis:  BPV but no position changes. Tp: meclizine 

 GBS: MAT elecromyography/nerve conduction. BITp: IVIG, 
plasmapheresis. Check lung function asap 

 DM neuropathy: MAT nerve conduction. Tp: Pregabalin, Gabapentin. 
 Monomeuritis multiplex: vesculitis, liver failure, kidney failure, 

amyloidosis, paraneoplastic 
 Radial n. injury --> wrist drop. From crutches 
 Ulnar n. injury --> hand. From elbow/palm injuries 
 Meralgia paresthetica (lateral femoral n) --> obese, pregnant 
 Bell palsy BITp: prednisone, eye drop. 
 Myastenia gravis: BIT Ach rec ABs or edrophonium test. MAT single 

fiber elecromyography.  Acute crisis --> IVIG and plasmapheresis 
 ALS tp: Riluzole 
 CSF features: normal WBS <5/mm,  
 MS: BIT&MAT MRI. CSF analysis if equivocal. Tp of exacerbations: 

Steroids. Prevention: Glatiramer, IFN, Natalizumab, Fingolimod, 
mitoxantrone. Baclofen for spasticity, amantidine/Modafinil for fatigue. 

 Parkinson tp: if tremor only Ach (benztropine, trihexyphenidyl, 
procyclidine). Quietapine is the antipsychotic of choice. 

 Tremor: -blockers 
 Restless leg syndrome: dopamine agonists (ropinirole, pramipexole) 
 Meningitis: BIT CSF cell count. MAT CSF culture. Normal portein count 

exclude meningits. CT scan if ICP i suspected (papilledema, focal neuro 
deficits, seizure or severe confusion) or in severly immunocompromised. 

 Bacterial meningitis: Pneumococcus is the MMC. Neonates: GBS, E.Coli, 
Listeria. Children: Pneumococcus, neisseria, hemophilus.  Young ad: 
neisseria, pneumococcus. Adults: pneumococcus, neisseia, enterovirus, 
HSV. Elderly: Pneumococcus, Listeria, Gram – rods. 
Empiric tp: ceftriaxone + vancomycin + glucocorticoids +/- ampicillin. 
Prophilaxis with rifampicin or cipro to household cont, salivary cont, 
healthcare in contact w secretions. For listeria if penicillin allergic --> 
tmp/smx. For neisseria respiratory isolation & check C5-C9 def if rec. 



 Non bacterial meningitis (CSF lymphocytosis): crypto, Ricketssia, TBC, 
Lyme, viruses.  

 GBS: CSF w/ high protein but normal glucose, WBC, RBC 
 Cryptococcus BIT india ink on CSF. BITp is amphotericin and flucytosine, 

followed by fluconazole. TBC: MAT is AFB in 3 CSF samples/centrifugate. 
RMSP: centripetal rash. Can do serology, skin bx. Doxycycline to all. Lyme: 
ELISA/ western blot in CSF. Tp ceftriaxone or cefotaxime or penicillin 

 High dose NSAIDs can cause aseptic meningitis 
 Encephalitis: BIT CT scan, MAT PCR for HSV in CSF 
 Brain abscess: anaer 1st, step or staf 2nd, gram - 3rd . BIT CT scan, MAT bx. 

Empiric tp: Cefepime, metronidazole, vancomycin. 
 Brain masses in AIDS pt: 1st treat w pyrimethamine + sulfadiazine for 

2/52. If unchanged in CT--> bx. 
 Nocardia: branching partial AFB G+. tp: Tmp-smx 
 Brain abscess: Streptococci and bacterioides MCC 
 NPH: gait impairment appears early 
 Shy-Drager s (multiple system atrophy) : parkinsonism + disautonomic 

symptoms + widespread neurological signs 
 
HEENT 

 Otitis media: TM immobile, red, retraction, light reflex. Caused by 
pneumococcus, hemophilus, moraxella. BITp is amoxicillin, add 
clavulanate if fails. For allergics cephalosporins or azythromicin 

 Sinusitis: clinical dx give ABs if fever. Otherwise inhaled steroids. MAT is 
sinus aspirate/bx 

 Pharyngitis:  hoarseness/cough. Caused by GA-hemolytic. BITp is 
rapid strep, MAT culture, BITp penicillin. Don’t need test to be +. 

 Open angle glaucoma: can be asymptomatic. Over time loss of peripheral 
vision (tunnel vision) 

 Viral conjunctivitis: no treatment required  
 Cholesteatoma: granulation tissue in a retracted pocket behind the ear 
 Vitreus hemorrhage: sudden LOV and floaters, fundus hard to visualize 
 Retinal detachment: sudden LOV and floaters, fundus w/ elevated retina 
 Central retinal vein occlusion: sudden painless LOV unilateral, disk 

swelling, venous dilation & tortuosity, cotton wool spots 
 Preorbital cellulitis (anterior to orbital septum): eyelid edema, erythema, 

pain + fever &WBC  
 Orbital cellulitis (posterior to orbital septum): like preorbital + 

ophthalmoplegia, pain w/ EOMs, proptosis, vision impairment 
 
 

PSYCHIATRY 
 

 Schizofrenia & schizofreniform are the same just different duration 
(schizofrenia >6/12). Brief psychotic disorder <1/12. Schizoaffective: 
hallucinations + depression (2 separate periods). BITp: hospitalize, give 
BDZ + antypsychotics for 6/12 + psychotherapy 



 Schizoid --> detachment, Schizotypal --> odd thinking, Delusional 
disorder: non bizarre beliefs for >1/12, normal functioning (these 
symptoms  response to antypsychotics) 

 High potency: Fluphenazine & Haloperidol. Hig risk of EPS,  sedation,  
anticholinergic,can be given as depot 

 Low potency: Thioridazine ( QT & arrythmias. Abnormal retinal 
pigmentation) & Chlorpromazine (corneal deposits, jaundice). High risk of 
postural hypotension, also sedation & anticholinergic.  EPS.  

 Atypical: BITp, effective on negative sympt, EPS. Impotence. 
 - Olanzapine: weight gain +++, sedation ++ 

- Clozapine: resistant schizophrenia, (SE agranulocytosis,seizures, 
sialorrhea, weight gain +++) 
- Ziprasidone: sedation ++, QT prolongation 
- Quietapine: sedation ++ 
- Aripiprazole: sedation ++ 
- Risperidone:  sedation,  prolactin, weight gain ++ 

 Acute distonia: 1st week; bradykinesia: within weeks. BITp: : benztropine, 
diphenhydramine & trihexypenidyl 

 Akathisia: weeks to chronic. BITp: BDZ, -blockers 
 Tardive dyskinesia: months to years. Tp: switch. Can be irreversible. 
 NMS: anytime. Tp: stop drug, give bromocriptine, dandrolene or 

diazepam. 
 Agitation & paranoia in dement patient tp --> antipsychotic 
 GAD: general anxiety >6/12. tp buspiron, SSRI + relaxation/biofeedback 

therapy 
 Panic attack: bnz (medium acting, in acute) + antidepressant for 6/12 + 

relaxation tp & desensitization & cognitive behavioral 
 Social phobia tp: generalized -> SSRI and cognitive behavioral, 

performance only:  blockers or bdz, cogn-behav tp. 
 BDZ withdrawal can cause delirium (anxiety, nausea, tremors, seizures, 

hallucinations) 
 OCD: SSRI & clomipramine 
 Adjustment disorder: after a stressor can last up to 6/12 happens within 

3/12 from stressor. AD w/ depressive features: doesn’t meet all the 
critera for depression. +/- BDZ & counseling. 

 Exposure tp for specific phobias 
 PTSD: occurs at any time for at least 1/12 after a serious event. treated 

w/ SSRI (Sertraline) & group counseling 
 Acute stress disorder: after a serious event accurs within 1/12 last <1/12 
 Buspirone: effect in 1/52.  sedation,  withdrawal 
 Depression: depressive mood w/ 5 out of 9 criteria for at least 2/52.  
 Dysthymia: 2 years of  mild depressed mood. Psychotherapy. 
 Depression can be caused by Bs, Steroids, antipsychotics, reserpine, 

parkinson, hypothyroidism, drugs 
 Depression w/ psychotic features: hallucination & depression occur 

together 
 Depression treatment: start w/ SSRI. If  effects or SE switch to another 

SSRI. If  switch to another class. MAOi useful w/ atypical depression. 



Bupropion  weight gain( seizures), mirtazapine  weight.. 
Amitriptyline for pain menagement. Trazodone sedating (SE priapism). 
TCA & SSRI ok in prgnancy except paroxetine. TCA can cause hypotension 
& arrythmias(VT&VF. w/ risk give Na bicarbonate) 

 Phases of Depression: 1st Acute (tp --> response then remission), 2nd 
Continuation to prevent relapses, 3rd Recovery (after full remission tp 
shoud be continued fro 6/12) 

 Bipolar type I: mania episode +/- depression. Type II: hypomania + depr. 
BITp: Mood stabilizer (Lithium/Valproate) or atypical antipsycotic. +/- 
atypical antipsychotics (risperidone). Depot phenothiazine in non 
compliant. Antidepressive only if severe depressive symptoms and never 
alone (can cause rapid cycling bipolar). In pregnant ECT 1st trim and then 
lamotrigine. Crabamazepine 2nd line (SE agranulocytosis) 

 Cyclothymia: depressed modd + hypomania at least 2 y. Tp: Psychotp & 
Divalproex  

 Rapid cycling bipolar : divalproex 
 Grief/bereavement: < 6/12 (usually 2/12) until 1y, hallucinations, 

social impairment. Tp: reassurance 
 Complicated grief: depression at least 2/52,  functional capability, if 

grief is > 1 yr. BITp: SSRI + psychotherapy 
 Postpartum blues: resorves in 10d; depression: last 2/52-2/12. SSRI. 

Psychosis: homicidal/suicidal ideation lasts 4-6/52, mood stab, 
antypsychotics or ECT if breastfeeding 

 ECT indication: depression unresponsive, risk of suicide, antidepressant 
contrandication, pregnancy. SE: transient memory loss. 

 Somatization: multiple complaints (including sexual, GI etc). Tp: keep 1 
physician, frequent visits 

 Hypocondriasis: at least 6/12 
 Conversion disorder: neurological symptoms 
 Pain disorder: pain in 1 or more anatomical areas 
 Facticious (wants sick role) vs malignering (wants reward) 
 Anorexia: menses for 3/12. Tp: olanzapine, SSRI 
 Impulse control disorder: intermittent explosive (SSRI &mood 

stabilizers); kleptomania, pyromania, pathologic gambling 
 Alcoholism: 3 of 8 criteria(Tolerance, Withdrawal symptoms, Drinking 

more alcohol than intended, Having an ongoing desire to cut down, 
Spending a good deal of time drinking or recovering, Giving up important 
activities, Continuing to use alcohol, drinking to revieve withdrawal) 

 Alcohol withdrawal: 6hrs minor w.symptoms, 12-24hrs (visual) 
hallucinations  altered metal status, 48 hrs seizures, 2 days delirium 
tremens. Tp: BDZ  seizure porphilaxis. 

 Histrionic: Giorgia. Narcissistic: Casella. Borderline: Eta, fear of 
abandonement associated w/ eating disorder 

 Bupropion: smoking cessation gradual during the 2nd week of treatment. 
 risk of seizures 

 Tourette associated with ADHD & OCD 
 Prochloperazine is anti-emetic w/ anti-dopamine effect. SE catatonia 

treated with antiparkinsonians such benztropine 



 Conduct disorder: like anti-social but in childhood 
 Resistance to be moved etc: negativism. Part or catatonia 
 Conditioned avoidance or aversive conditioning vs positive reinforcement 
 Enuresis: MC tp is behavioral, 2nd DDAVP, 3rd imipramine 
 Trazodone causes significant sedation 
 Lamotrigine SE: steven johnson  
 Intellectualization vs rationalization: 1st using intellect to avoid 

uncomfortable feelings; 2nd justify bahavior to avoid difficult truths 
 Anorexia: osteoporosis, cholesterol & carotene, Hyponatremia, 

arrythmias QT, euthyroid sick s.; HHA disfunction 
 Delayed sleep phase: can’t fall asleep. Advance sleep phase: falls asleep 

early & wakes up early 
 Serotonin syndrome: SSRI + MAO or tryptans. Tp: cyprohexadine & BDZ 

(muscle rigidity) 
 Sexual disfunction: -blockers & antipsychotics ED; -blockers 

anejaculation; SSRI anorgasmia; trazodone priapism; Dopamine agonists 
 erection&libido 
 
 

PEDIATRIC 
 

 Infant of DM mother: hypoG, hypoCa, HypoMg, polycythemia, Bil. Risk of 
cardiac defects 

 RDS: risk increased in premature infants and from DM mothers. BIT: 
chest X-ray.. predictive test: L/S ratio. BITp: O2, CPAP, surfactant 

 Transient Tachypnea: resolves within 48hrs. Xray shows airtrapping & 
fluid strikes, caused by retained lung fluid. Tp: O2 

 Meconium aspiration: patchy infiltates, AP dm, flat diaphragm 
 Tracheoesophageal fistula: drooling & resp distress at first feeding. Look 

for VACTERL (vertebral, Anal, Cardiac, TE, Renal&Radial, Limbs 
 Duodenal Atresia: polyhydramnios, double bubble.Vomit at 1st feed.Down. 
 Jejunal atresia: due to vascular accidents in utero, blind prox and distal 

ends. Triple bubble in abd xray. 
 Necrotizing Enterocolitis: low Apgar, bloody stool & abd distension. 

Premature infant  risk. BIT: abd xray shows pneumatosis intestinalis. Tp: 
decompression, ABs, +/- surgery. 

 Meconium Ileus: Meonium plugs: hirschsprung (passage of stool w/ rectal 
exam. Confirm w/ rectal bx), small left colon, CF, drug abuse. Normally 
baby passes meconium within 48 hrs. BIT: rectal examination & abd xray. 
BITp: gastrografin. 

 Jaundice:  pathologic if on the 1st day of life & after 2 week. Also if >12 or 
direct >2, if raises >5/day. Tp: UV if >10, exchange transfusion if 
encephalopathy. 

 Neonatal sepsis: can present w/ low T°. Do CBC, blood culture, Chest xray 
& UA-culture. MCC GBS, E.Coli, Haemophilus, Listeria.If >1d also S.Aureus, 
Klebsiella, Pseudomonas. BITp: AMPICILLIN (for listeria) + 
GENTAMICIN (to cover G+ & G-). Add CEFOTAXIME if meningitis poss 

 ToRCH: 



- Toxoplasma: hydrocephalus, calcifications, chorioretinitis 
- Rubella: cataract, rash, PDA, deafness 
- CMV: Calcifications (seizures); Microcephaly/Muffin rush, Acustic def.  
- HSV: 1st pneumonia, 2nd vescicles& keratoconj, 3rd encephalitis 
- Siphilis: palm& soles desquamating rash, snuffles, metaphyseal 
dystrophy, jaundice. Later: frontal bossing, saddle nose, saber shin. 
- Varicella: congenital mental retardation, lymb hypoplasia 

 Fetal alcohol s.: absent filtrum, thin upper lip, small lid fissure, mental ret 
 Neonatal opioid withdrawal Tp: opioids & phenobarbital 
 Trisomy 18 (Edwards): clenched fists, microcephaly, rocket bottom feet 
 Trisomy 13 (Patau): cleft lip/palate, holoprosencephaly 
 WAGR: Wilms, Aniridia, GU, Retardation 
 Fragile X: big ears, elongated face, macrorchidism 
 Beckwith-Wiedemann: macrosomia, macroglossia, omphalocele, 

hemihyperplasia, hypoglycemia, risk of wilms and hepatoblastoma 
 Prader-Willi: paternal 15q deleted. Angelmann: maternal 15q deleted 
 Weight DOUBLE in 6/12, TROPLE in 1y 
 Malnutrition low weight/height 
 Normal weight gain but low height: GH,  cortisol 
 Both W & H low --> systemic illness 
 If genetic short stature bone age is consistent w/ chronological; if 

constitutional delay bone age is delayed 
 Avoid breast feeding w/: HIV, HBV until vaccinated, HSV if active on 

breast, CMV, acute mother illness, Alcohol & drugs, lithium, 
chloramphenicol, CHT, Iodide. 

 Breastfeeding (failure) jaundice: 1st week, tp:  feeding.  
 Breast milk jaundice: >3rd/52 (enterohepatic circul).Tp: stop breastfeed. 
 Breast milk lacks of VitD & Fe. Fe supplement only for preterm infants, 

because at birth there are sufficient stores. Give Fe w/ cow’s milk. 
 Developmental milestones --> check diagrams 
 Enuresis: twice/week for 3/12 in >5y. Always UA. Tp: 1st behavioral, 2nd 

imipramine, desmopressin 
 If egg allergy  yellow fever, can give trivalent influenza but w/30’ 

observation 
 Give HBV vacc at birth, 3 doses in total within 18/12. If mom HBV 

vaccine + Ig within 12hrs, 3 doses in total within 6/12 
 DtaP: 5 doses before school. Pertussis boosters every10y 
 HiB: <5y 
 Varicella: at 1y, 2nd dose at 4-6y 
 MMR: not to pregnant. Give at 12-15 months, 2nd at 4-6y 
 Meningococcus: at age 11. 
 Flu shot (inactivated): every year from 6/12 age 
 Croup (laryngotrachitis): parainfluenza virus. Child 3/12-5y. Mild syst. 

sympoms, barking cough, stridor. Rx: subglottic narrowing. BITp: O2 + 
nebulized Epi & steroids 

 Epiglottitis: Haemophilus. Child 3-7y. Severe systemic symptoms, 
drooling. Xray: thumb sign. Tp(before tests): ceftriaxone, intubation. 



 Retropharyngeal abscess: drooling, difficulty swallowing. Neck xray: 
narrow prevertebral space 

 Bronchiolitis: <2 y, RSV. increases risk of developing asthma. BIT: chest 
xray Air trapping & overinflation. MAT: Viral AG test in nasopharyngeal 
secretions. Tp: agonists,  steroids. 

 Pneumonia: viral <5y; Bacterial after (Pneumococcus, Ch.Pneumoniae, 
Mycoplasma); Ch. Trachomatis 1-3/12 fever or wheezing. Staccato 
cough and eosinophilia. BITp: outpatient amoxicillin, inpatient cefuroxime 
or vancomycin, erythromycin for mycoplasma and chlamydia. 

 CF: Screening imunoreactive tryspsinogen. BIT 2  sweat chloride (>60) 
newborn >2/52 or genetic test. Tp: Ivacaftor in G551D mutated. 

 Innocent murmurs: <2/6, can present w/ fever, systolic 
 Cyanotic defects:  

- Tetralogy of fallot: systolic thrill at L sternal border, RV impulse. Can 
progress to Eisenmenger.  
- Transposition ( murmur,  pulmunary blood flow after 1-2/52). 
- Tricuspid valve atresia (L axis deviation, tall peaked P waves, absent R 
waves in precordial leads,  pulmunary markings). 
- Total anomalous pulmonay venous return ( pulmunary markings). 
- Troncus arteriosus:  lung markings. 

 Non cyanotic defects:  
- VSD MC. Typically: harsh holosystolic murmur best heard at L lower 
sternal border + diastolic due to  flow through mitral valve 
- ASD. Loud S1, fixed S2 splitting. 
- PDA. Continuous machinery 

 Coarctation of aorta. Origin of L subclavian 
 Diarrhea MCC rotavirus. MCC of bloody: campylobacter (erythromycin), 

Amoeba metronidazole), Shigella (tmp-smx), E.Coli, Salmonella. 
 HUS: ART, Anemia (fragmented RBCs), Renal failure & hematuria, 

Thrombocytopenia. 5-10d after E.Coli O157:H7 (don’t give AB if EColi inf 
suspected). Tp: supportive. 

 Malabsorption: BIT stool Sudan Black. Confirm w/ 72hrs fecal fat. Serum 
trypsinogen for pancreas insufficiency 

 Giardia malabsorpion: dx w/ duodenal bx 
 Intussusception: <2y old. Coclicky abdominal pain, fever, black current 

jelly stool. BIT: abd xray, US shows target sign. BITp: air enema, then 
surgery 

 UTI: boys >1y, girls >2y. MC gram – rods. Tp: amoxicillin, tmp-smx. If 
pyelonephritis: iv ceftriaxone or ampicillin + gentamicin 

 VCUG & US indications: >2 febrile UTI; febrile UTI w/ FHx, poor growth, 
HTN, wierd bugs. 

 Obstructive uropathy: posterior urethral valve(PUV) MCC in boys (Potter 
sequence w/ lung hypoplasia, flat facies, limb hypoplasia). 
Hydronephrosis & PKD in newborns 

 Vesicoureteral reflux: MCC of urologic problems in children.. Dx: VCUG.. 
Children <2y w/ UTI should have renal US (not VCUG). 

 PSGN: 5-12 yo, after strep. Infection(skin 10 d or pharingitis 21d). BIT: 
UA, C3, culture or ABstrep. Penicillin to eradicate infection. 



 Berger’s: IgA nephropathy w/ hematuria, 5 days after URI or GI, C3 
normal.(MCC of GN in adults) 

 Alport: hematuria + deafness 
 Seizures: Epilepsy w/ 2 unprovoked seizures >24hrs apart 

- absence: etosuximide 
- partial seizures: carbamazepine, valproate 
- generalized: valproate 
- Juvenile myoclonic (jerky morning mov, spike & waves). Valproate 
- West s.: spasms 1st y, often CNS disorder. ACTH, prednisone, vigabatrin 

 CongAdrenalHyeperpl: dehydration, Na, K, glucose,17-OH-P (BIT). 
Masculinization. Confirm w/ 17-OH-P after ACTH. Tp: Hydrocortisone, 
Fludrocortisone 

 Hydrocephalus BIT CT brain 
 Trachoma-- > follicular conjuntivitis & neovascularization 
 HSV keratitis --> dendritic ulcers. Also presents w/painful rapidly 

progressing necrotizing retinitis 
 Chlam. Conjuntivitis (5-14)d: bloodstained mucopurulent or watery 

discharge, moderate eyelid swelling, pseudomembranes. Tp. Erythro. po 
 Gonococcal conj (2-5d): marked swelling, profuse mucourulent discharge. 

Tp: ceftriaxone im 
 Milk-soy proctocolitis: vomiting & bloody stool in infants 2-8 weeks, 

resorves w/ elimination or diary&soy from mom’s diet (Immune react) 
 Fever w/o focus in children <36/12 that lasts <1/52: ABs if >38° or 

WBC>15000  
 Meningitis: <28d ampicillin & gentamycin or ampicillin & cefotaxime. 

>28d Pneumococcus & Neisseria: tp vancomycin + ceftriaxone 
 Sepsis >24hrs: S.Aureus, E.Coli, klebsiella, pseudomonas.  
 Steinert disease (myotonic muscular dystrophy): AD. Normal at birth. 

Progressive muscle (distal) wasting, myotonia, inverted V upper lip. 
 Brain tumors: <1y MC supratentorial (Choroid & teratomas); >1 y -10y 

MC below tentorium (cerebellar fossa) pylocytic astrocytoma & 
medulloblastoma (often vermis), >10y: supratentoria diffuse astrocytoma 

GYNECOLOGY 
 DUB: mild Fe supplementation, moderate progestin, moderate + active 

bleeding estrogen 
 Primary dismenorrhea: increased PG 
 Cervical mucus spinnbarkeit (elastic) --> ovulatory phase. Luteal mucus is 

less elastic 
 Adenomyosis: curretage in >35 to rule out endometrial cancer. Insert teh 

IUS (medicated w/ levonorgestrel) 
 Postmenopausal bleeding MCC vaginal & endometrial atrophy, 2nd 

endometrial hyperplasia, end. Polyps, end. Cancer, adenomyosis and 
leiomyomas. Always perform bx to rule out endometrial Ca. 

 Tp in premenopausal w/ hyperplasia is progestin & repeat bx in 3 y 
 Progression to Ca risk: 1% simple, 3% complex, 8% simple atypical, 29% 

complex atypical 
 Endometrial hyperplasia w/o atypia --> cyclic progestin 



 In postmenopausal endometrial thickness <5mm 
 Symple Cyst tp: remove if >7cm or  resolution w/ OCP 
 Complex (teratoma) : remove 
 PCOS dx: 2 of these 3: 1) clinical o biochemical signs of  testosterone, 2) 

US showing cysts (tring of pearls), 3) amenorrhea or oligoamenorrhea. 
LH/FSH >2. Theca cells  --> LH --> testosterone --> transformed in E --> 
 FSH . Always perform OGTT. 

 Ovarian torsion: sudden pain nausea vomiting (fever & WBC if necrosis) 
vs Cyst rupture: sudden pain  nausea/vomiting, vaginal bleeding. 

 Ovarian cancer: MC non-germ epithelial (cystoadenoma, 
cystoadenosarcoma)  CA-125. Germ tumors: dysgerminoma (young 
average 20y); choriocarcinoma (hCG); Yolk sac (AFP,  glomeruli); 
Teratoma (MC germ tumor), non germ non epithelial: granulosa ( E); 
leydig cells (Testosterone). 

 HPV screening: 21-30 pap every 3 y, >30 HPV+pap every 5 y 
 ASCUS or LSIL: repeat at 1 y or HPV (if >25 --> HPV -->  colposcopy & 

bx; if – repeat pap + HPV in 3 years; if < 25 --> repeat at 1y--> if neg or still 
ASCUS/LSIL -->repeat; if  colpo) 

 ASC-H or HSIL: colposcopy (if >25 can directy go to LEEP). If satisfactory 
& no suspicious areas -->  bx. Otherwise: 
- Abnormal epith + colp satisfactory --> bx 
- Abnormal epith + colp non satisfactory --> CONE bx (narrow and deep) 
- Metaplasia enters the canal (colp non satisfactory) --> endocervical 
curettage 
- Bx different than pap --> leep bx (shallow and wide) 

 For pregnant = menagement --> bx. If CIN2 and CIN3 repeat bx in 12/52. 
If microinvasive --> cone bx. If cancer <24/52 abortion, >24 wait until 33 

 After CIN1 or ablation of CIN2 or CIN3 pap + DNA every 6/12 for 2 y 
 HPV vaccine from 8 to 26 y 
 Inpatient tp for pelvic pain: if systemic, if previous treatment failed, if IUD 
 Condilomata: can use trichloroacetic acid or podophyllin (teratogenic) 
 STD Ulcers: 

- Chlamydia: LVG (type 1-3)small painless + LAD (lymphogranuloma 
venereum) --> azithromycin  or doxycycline 
- Syphilis: single painless indurated rolled margins --> im Penicillin 
- HSV-2: MCC. painful small multiples 
- H. Ducrey: deep painful. Painful lymphoadenopathy.Soft edges, ragged-- 
> ceftriaxone or doxycycline 
- Klebsiella granulomatis: painless ulcer, beefy red,  adenopathy. 
Donovanosis (Granuloma inguinale) 

 Gonorrhea: purulent discharge --> ceftriaxone 
 Trichomonas causes purulent discharge, pH elevation and inflammation. 
 Vaginosis does NOT cause inflammation. Amsel criteria: gray discharge,  

whiff test, pH>4.5, clue cells. 
 Candidiasis: fluconazole single dose po or miconazole topic in pregnancy 
 Endometritis post-partum: Usually polimicrobial. cover anaerobes 

(clindamycin/metronidazole) + gram + and gram – (gentamicin) 



 Vaginal bleeding: premenopausal MCC foreign objects. Evaluate sarcoma 
botryoides or tumors. 

 Primary amenorrhea: 1st US --> uterus  --> FSH. If FSH  --> MRI brain. If 
FSH  karyotyping.  If uterus ABSENT --> karyotyping.  If breast absent (& 
uterus present)-->  E --> Turner (FSH)or Kallman (FSH). If uterus 
absent breast ok --> normal E --> Mullerian agenesis or testicular 
feminilization ( hair, high testosterone, XY). Otherwise imperforated 
hymen, anorexia ect. 

 Secondary amenorrhea:  menses for 3/12 or  menses for 6/12 if irreg. 
Dx: hCG; TSH (TRH prolactin); prolactin; FSH 

 Progesteron challenge test  --> ANOVULATION. Give cyclin progesteron 
 Progesteron challenge test NEG --> inadequate E or outflow problem 
 E P challenge test  -->  E. Measure FSH. If  ovarian failure (evaluate 

mosaicism). If  HH axis insuff (tumor etc). Give E+P 
 E P challenge test - -->Asherman syndrome. Hysterosalpingogram 
 Premature ovarian failure: 3/12 w/  FSH. IVF w/ eterologue egg if 

pregnancy desired 
 Hirsutism + virilization: from adrenal tumor:  DHEAS, from ovarian 

tumor  Testosterone 
 Gradual hirsutism: 21H deficiency.  17OH progesterone. Give steroids. 
 Eflornithine: tp for facial hair 
 Menopause: 12/12  menses w/ FSH 
 Osteoporosis T score < 2.5 
 Complete Hydatiform mole: empty egg 46,XX  fetus. 20% risk of 

malignancy 
 Incomplete hydatifrom mole: normal egg 47,XXY. Some fetal tissue, 10 % 

risk of malignancy. 
 GTN: from syncytiotrophoblast. Locally invasive. Choriocarcinoma is 

highly metastatic. 
 Atrophic vaginitis: BITp 1st lubricant, 2nd topical E 
 Lichen sclerosis: thin skin polygonal patches. Premalignant lesion. Treat 

w/ high potency topical steroids. 2nd lower potency & calcineurin 
inhibitors 

 Lichen planus: hyperkeratosis.  risk of malignancy 
 Precocious puberty <8 female, <9 boys. Adrenarche < 6 (axillary hair – 

from adrenal glands). Pubarche <8 (pubic hair. From CNS disorders) 
 McCuneAlbright: precocious puberty + cafè au lait + bone defects 

 
 

OBSTETRICS 
 CVS done between 10th and 12th WoG (rather than early amniocentesis, 

which can be done <15 WoG).  For karyotyping. Loss 0.7%. 
 Amniocentesis can be done between 16th and 18th WoG. Loss 0.5%. 
 Percutaneous umbilical blood sample: >20/52. Loss 1-2%. Also x therapy 
 Fetoscopy: >20/52. Transabdominal. For surgery or skin bx. Loss 5%. 
 Gestational sac visible at 4/52 (hCG 1500) 
 1st trimester exams: CBC; blood type& coombs; PAP; UA (12-16weeks)for 

bacteriuria which needs to be treated even if asymtomatic; Rubella & HBV 



ABs; VDRL; HIV; [Chamydia,Gonorrhea & HCV in pt at risk]. Optional: 
PPD; triple screen (hCG, PAPP-A, nuchal translucently) for >35 or 
previous t21. hCG and Inhibin are  , E and AFP  in down. 

 HCV pregnant patient should receive HBV &HAV vaccination. They can 
breastfeed, CS not preferred. Vertical transmission 2-5%. 

 Treat syphilis w/ penicillin even if allergic 
 2nd trimester exams: all optional. Triple marker screen: AFP, hCG, 

Estriol. AFP  neural tube defects. T18: AFP, E, hCG. 
 If AFP is  1st USS to confirm dating. 
 If AFP is  amniocentesis for amniotic AFP, if is  amniocentesis for 

karyotyping 
 3rd trimester exams: DM 24-28 (OGTT 1 hr 50g >140. Confirm 3 hrs 100g 

–> 180, 155, 140); CBC for anemia; indirect coombs; GBS (35-37) 
 Intrapartum penicillin if: GBS  at ANY TIME, premature (or <37 if GBS 

unknown), maternal fever, previous babies w/ GBS 
 Hyperhemesis gravidarum: doxylamine, metoclopramine, ondasetron 
 RhoGAM within 72 of delivery, after abortion, during 

amniocentesis/CVS/heavy vag bleedings 
 Painful Uterine bleedings: abruptio (risks: HTN, cocaine, trauma), uterine 

rupture. 
 Painless Uterine bleeding: placenta previa (bleeding can be concealed in 

20% of cases), accreta, vasa previa. 
 <34 admit and observe to stop the bleeding, if doesn’t stop --> CS 
 > 36 wks Abruptio case: CS if mother or fetus at risk or 2 vaginal if stable 
 > 36 wks Placenta Previa: CS if mom or fetus at risk or if placenta <2 cm 

from os. Otherwise vaginal. 1st choice is scheduled CS. 
 Vasa previa & uteus rupture: immediate CS or surgery 
 Don’t perform pelvic examination until placenta previa is ruled out w/ US 
 Varicella exposure VariZIG with 10 days from exposure 
 Varicella infection: acyclovir po+ VariZIG (same for neonatal but acyclovir 

iv) 
 HSV active infection: CS. Acyclovir for primary infection 
 HBV: can give vaccine during pregnancy. Postexposure prophilaxis: 

passive immunization & vaccine 
 Gestation HTN after 20/52 
 Mild prreeclampia: BP>140/90, proteinuria 1-2+ 
 Severe preeclampsia: BP >160/90, proteinuria 3-4+, warning sign 
 Eclampia (preclampsia + seizures) 
 TP:  BP methyldopa or labetalol, Magnesium (bolus for seizure and 

continue iv prophilaxis) 
 HELLP: hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelets. BITp: Steroids if 

PLts <100000 also postpartum; Magnesium; Plt transfusion only w/ plt 
<20000 or <50000 if CS. DD w/ acute fatty liver of pregnancy 

 With DM screen for: Neural Tube Defects with triple marker screen, USS, 
NST & AFI at 32 

 Congenital anomalies are NOT associated w/ GDM, only DM expecially if 
HbA1c >8,5 in the 1st trimester 



 Mg can cause neurotoxicity and respiratory depression. BITp: 
discontinuation & Ca gluconate 

 BITp for bacteriuria +/- cystitis: PO nitrofurantoin. If pyelonephritis IV 
cephalosporins 

 Abortion <13/52 D&C; first 63 days: Mifepristone (-progesterone)+ 
misoprostol PO 

 Levonorgestrel within 72 hrs 
 Spontaneous abortion: <20/52 or <1/2kg. 1st trimester bleeding: BIT 

speculum exam (never w/ 3rd trim bleeding) + US 
- complete:  fetus in US, cervix closed. Check hCG 
- Incomplete: some fetal tissue, cervix closed. D&C 
- Inevitable: fetus present, bleeding, cervix dilated. Induction or D&C 
- Threatened: fetus present, bleeding, cervix closed. Bed rest. 
- Missed: dead fetus in utero. Induction or D&C 
- Septic --> infection D&C + iv levofloxacin + metronidazole 

 Fetal demise: >20/52 
 Ectopic pregnancy: amenorrhea, vaginal bleding, pain, hCG>1500 

(intrauterine pregnancy seen at 5/52),  fetus in the uterus. If 
hCG<1500--> repeat US when hCG is >1500. BITp if UNRUPTURED: 
methotrexate (<3.5cm; Heart beat, hCG<6000; folic acid)or 
laparoscopy. Give RhoGAM to Rh- 

 Cervical insufficiency: elective cerclage 13-16/52 >3 unexplained 
abortions. 1st rule aout chorioamnionitis 

 IUGR: fetal weight <10 percentile or <2.5 kg.  
- symmetric (occurs before 28/52) --> fetal causes: genetic, structural 
diseases, infections 
- asymmetric (occurs after 28/52) --> maternal/placental causes: 
placental insufficiency, HTN, smoke, abruptio placenta. AFI often 

 Macrosomia: fetal weight >90-95 percentile or >4.5kg. DM, GDM, 
prolonged gestation, obesity. CS recommended. 

 PROM: risk factor is infection. Dx: pooling of fluid from cervix, nitrazine , 
FERNING , Oligohydramnios in US. Complication:chorioamnionits. 
BITp:w/ chorioamnionitis cervical cultur& AB (delivery) 
BITp:w/o infection if <24 bed rest, if 24-33 admit give steroids, ampicillin 
+ erythromicin for 7d; if >34 deliver 

 Stages of labor. 1 active: dilates >1.2/hr (primi) or >1.5/hr (multi) 
 FHR tracing: normal 110-160 (tachy or brady usually caused by meds) 

- accelerations are reassuring 
- variability is reassuring. Absence of variability is non reassuring 
- early decelerations: head compression (not non reassuring) 
- late decelerations: uteroplacental insufficiency & fetal acidosis 
- variable decelerations: umbilical cord compression & fetal acidosis 

 Non reassuring FHT: O2, fluids, change position and SCALP STIMULATION 
 If FHT still abnormal --> deliver, if EQUIVOCAL -->fetal scalp pH(n >7,2) 
 NST: in case of decreased fetal movement (n = 2accelerations/20 min, at 

least 15 above for at least 15 sec). Vibroacustic stimulation is used next. 
 BPP: in high risk pregnancies, fetal movement. Each variable: 0-2. 

- NST 



- fetal tone 
- fetal movements 
- AFI 
- fetal breathing movement 

 BPP:  
- 8-10 normal 
- 8 w/  AF --> consider delivery 
- 6 --> Contraction Stress Test (oxytocin)--> if – delivery, if equivocal 
repeat next day 
- 4  oligohydramnios &lungs mature --> deliver 
- 4 lungs immature --> steroids & repeat BPP in 24hrs 

 CST (oxytocin) if BFP 4-6 
 Forceps/vacuum inidcations: Prolonged 2nd stage, abn FHT, mather w/ 

cardiac/lung disease 
 Uterine atony BITp: uterine massage and uterotonic 
 Amniotic fluid index normal >5 and < 25 
 Steroids for lung matration 24-34 weeks 
 ABO incompatibility usually mild, can occur w/ 1st pregnancy (AGs can be 

found in food) 
 Postpartum lochia: rubra (1st 3-4d, also chills and WBC); lochia serosa; 

lochia alba. 
 
 

Additions : 

Porphyria cutanea tarda: HCV pt skin vescicles and erosions on hand dorsum 

Seminoma produces PLAP and can produce hCG, but not AFP,which is more 
common for non-seminomatoous cancers 

Jehovah’s: if unconscious and cannot provide a documentation --> give 
transfusion 

Winter’s formula to calculate if pCO2 compensation is adequate: pCO2 = 
1.5(HCO3)+8 

Steven johnson 10% of the body, TEN 30% 

Requisites to brain death confirmation: 2 physicians, absent reflexes, dilated non 
reactive pupils, not able to breath. Other medical causes & intoxication excluded, 
T must be >32° 

Recurrent calazion requires bx to rule out mibomian gland carcinoma 

Sick serum s. : urticaria, LAD, arthralgia, fever 

Acne treatment: 1st topic VitA & benzoyl peroxide 2nd add topical AB 3rd oral AB 
4th (nodular) oral VitA 

Hypotonic bladder = overflow incontinence --> stimulate voiding w/ betanechol 
 



Tumor lysis  K, Phosphate, hypeCa, hyperuricemia 
 

 


